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WÆïït^Wedding Cakes. If you 
want svmeliiiig really 
nice at a reasonable price 
write to or call on us and 
we will show you our 
work and quote prices.

If you make your own 
cake we will ornament it 
for you and guarantee satisfaction.
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CUTTING SCHOOL
A PRETTY ROUGH WORLD, 

LITTLE CHAP.
has been carefully taken care of by hie 
niece, Misa Sarah Parke, who came 
frou Ireland for that purpose. The 
funeral service took place on Friday at 
10 a. in. in the Presbyteri,n church 
and was conducted by the Rev. Mr. 
Daiy of Lyn.
i It is with deep regret that we have , 
to announce the death of another of I

It’s a pretty rough world you’ve struck, 
litt e chap.

Pretty rough world to get through,
And your mother and I 
Other fish have to fry 

Than running and waiting on you.
Mavbe you think it fun 
To keep us on the run—

It’s a blessing to us you’re not two,
For one of vonr stock 
Is enough in a block 

To halloo and yell goo-goo !

It’s a pretty rough world, you’ll find, 
little chap.

A pretty hard world, you’ll find,
You'll need jog a pace 
If you keep in life’s race 

Or you’ll he a buck number behind.
You’ll need to be tough 
And be made of good stuff.

Not o’er chicken hearted inclined,
Sd rest while you can 
For there's none for a mail,

There’s none fot a maw, little chap.

It’s a pretty tough world you’ve struck 
little chap,

A pretty tough world, I know,
Can't blame you a bit 
For showing your grit 

’Cause things ain’t a connin' just so.
But you’re starting to kick 
About things mighty quick 

And a dictating how they should g >.
But don’t get too gay 
With your (>ert little say 

Or you’ll run against snags, little chap.
It’s a big. busy world,. you’ll find, ’ Mr. Jas. Co* has left for Alexandria 

littl« chap Bny, where he has secured a good posi-
A big, busy world, and wide, t'°“; w'8*1 8ucce8e-

With its right and its wrong Man>' of our townspeople attended I
And its great careless throng th" ,ac« at Charleston, and though it

That are drifting along with the tide, j ,u"i,d out contrary to the expectations 
So don't think you’re Loss, j of K’>me. “** are unanimous in the
Nor get haughty and cross, ! opinion that Torn’a horse is a ‘ Corker.”

For there's niunv a downfall to pride. ' W« ^ar that John Cox has disposed 
Better save all vour teats | of hl« celetyeted pacing uiare, "Fancy
For the shipwreck years. Hanks” at a high figure.

For there’s many a squall, little chap. We are pleased to learn t at Mrs.
Cobey lias entirely recovered from her 

It’s a pretty cold world you’ll find, severe attackgrippe.
little chap. After the cl

It’s pretty careless snd cold— our sports received lately, they would
It don’t care, my lad, advise all barbers to purchase the only
For you or y oar dad— genuine “Curtin razor,” as an indis|ien-

If you hiven't got genius or gold, sable article in their line of business.
’Twill give you but jeers A prominent horseman of this sec-
For your useless tears, tion bus not been heard from since the

Better leave all your grievings untold.
Be your own bosom friend 
For it pays in the end.

Yes, it pays in the end, little chap.

It’s a long, long world and it’s wide, 
little chap,

A long old world and it’s wide,
And the folks yen’ll find 
They ain’t any too kind,

So with us you’d better abide, 
j The great worldly crew 

Will come calling for you 
|| j If you’re worthy, for genius can’t hide, !

g Goodness of quality—that’s the first thing we make | j jour nice cradle nest, '

P sure of in this store—and after we’re certain the quality | j These are halcyon days, little chap.
£ is as it should be, we make prices low enough to bring |

you here past all inferior qualities. Towels are always * Montreal, March 4th, ’01. 

needed and your opportunity is here and now.

Just a few prices :
Special, Huck Towel, 36x19, g<

all pure linen, 2 for.......... wOC |
Special, Huck Towel, size 38 8 | Saturday last.

x*>2 large ,i,e on V 18C | : La «"PP® 6®®ms ** <l,l,te PreVBx.g, large «lze, only...........g lent in this neighborhood as well as
Four Special Prices for your consideration. You had better see the elsewhere, there Wing very few who 

V-, balance of ou: Towel Stock. S j have escaped the disease.
B _ , S' Mr. E J. Williams, proprietor of

EXTRA SPECIAL QUILT BARGAIN—Have you seen the line g j the Red CloB8 drug 6t0re, BrcckviHe.
of Quilts we're selling at $1.00 t They’re 72x90 in size, and hemnnd, | i waB voting friends hereon Sunday

J* ready for une Just, the thing you should have to spare a better one. p jast
% Their value is one third move than we’re asking. Come and get one at ||

N ORDER to meet the demand 
for first class cutters, which is 
steadily increasing, I have opened 

r up in connection with my tailoring 
our aged citizens. We refer to Mix. j establishment a Cutting School, to bn 
Geo. Percival, who passed peacefully j known an tlie Broc ville Cutting School, 
away on Thursday morning last. The , where the latest up-to date systems of 
deceased wae in her 74th year and for cutting will lie taught, also instructions 
some time had suffered with the asthma on the practical work of the tailor

shop, which is most essential for a 
to. become a first class

I! * *■
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She was twice married, her first hue- 
band being a Mr. Bell. She tetves to young man
mourn her loss, three cbilbren, Mrs. cutter, and which will enable him to 
Beecher and Mr. R. H Percivid of command « salary of from One Thou- 
this place, and Mr. Wra. Bell of j sand Dollars to Fifteen Hundred Dol- 
Smifh’s Falls. The funeral took place | lars per year in this country and f»om 
in the Methodist church on Saturday | Fifteen Hundred Dollars to Two 
Ht 10 a. m. and was conducted by the I Thousand Five Hundred Dollars per yaer in the United States. This is a rare 
Rev. Mr. Sproule. We extend our j chance for young men to tit themselves lor a lucrative pcsiiion in a short time, 
sympathy to the bereaved friends. j Persons attending this school will receive a thorough training in everything 

), Once again it is our duty to announce ; connected with Garment Cutting, and after graduating are competent of filling 
‘ the death of another of our aged citizens ; a position as custom cutter at once, 

in the person of Mr. Geo. Carr, Sr., Pupils will he taught individual!v and may commence their instructions at 
who departed this life on Thursday any time convenient to themselves.
evening last. The cause of death we For all information, see catalogue, which will be mailed »o you upon
imiterai and was heart disease from application. Yours truly,
which he has suffered for a number of j 

The deceased was in hie 59th j

r
i,

HI. J. KEHOE,years
year and leaves behind him seven chi|- j 
dren, all of whom occupy good position* 
in life. The funeral services took place1 
at 2 p. m. on Saturday last in the

Bvoclrville, Out.

LYN AGRICULTURAL WORKSMethodist church and was conducted 
bv the pastor, Rev. Mr. Sproule.

LAND ROLLERS
^Kew Century Steel Roller. 

Heavy *teel drums, steel axle, chilled 
bearings, balance-! centre draft.

Also the old reliable Paragon—wood 
I drum roller, steel axle, chilled bear
ings—improved since last season.

SHEATOWN

The

lI
,

The Economic Sap Evaporator—Fire box of heavy sheet Steel and 
cast iron. Pan furnished with either plain or corrugated bottom. A first- 
class article at a moderate price.

/\STEEL TRUCK WHEELSDirect Importers.

mfrjCly *
have which some of

We are also prepared to make steel truck 
wheels. They have steel rims and spokes and cast 
iron hubs. The best and cheapest wheels on the 
market.i

LEWIS & PATTERSON For further particulars and prices, address
26th. Any one possessing the keys to 
unlock this mystery will please leave 
them at the City Park.

Don’t use the whip Jimmie, my boy, 
and you won’t upset the cutter.

According to some of our old 
weather prophets, the blustery entry of 
March presages an early spring.

, I We think that the pathraaster of 
Sheatown might keep our roads in 
better shape. One young man claims 
that while returning from seeing his 
beat girl, his horse suddenly stopped. 
Getting out of the cutter to ascertain 
what was the difficulty, he found his 
horte eating hay. On examination, 
it «as found to be a load which was 

Cbawf. C. Slack, stuck in a pitchhole, and could not be 
seen until the young mab bad driven 
his horse on top of it.

Our dogs are still promenading the 
streets in spite of the very severe 

For the first time in the history of lesson they received some weeks ago. 
the church, two funeral sei vices were, C Mr. John Shea shot a very large 
conducted in the Methodist church on bear, a tew days ago, at the Onion bed,

near Charleston lake. He intends

I A. A. McNISH,BROCKYILLE

BOX 52. LYN, ONT.

! Linen Towel Sale ! s Just Arrived !¥ II Linen Towels that are good! |
AT THE0
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8 TOLEDO cn ATHENS

MI Very special, Linen Towel, -
size 36x19, fringed............. ivC NEW DRESS GOODS,

NEW PRINTS 

CARPETS

SHAKER FLANNELS 

LACE CURTAINS 

BOOTS AND SHOES 

READYMADE CLOTHING

:

F
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p Special, Huck Towel, good - »
^ linen, 36x19, hemmed ends JL0C Vhaving the akin made into an entire 

tur suit.
The many friends of Mr. T. Curtin 

are anxiously awaiting the oyster 
supper promised by Mr. Ed. Keyes.

Miss Johanna Shea has spent the 
last two weeks in Brc ck ville.

&
I

Mr. J. Cox, Jr., has gone to spend 
the summer at Alexandria Bay. : 
Jimmie is one of our most popular j 
young men snd will be greatly missed, j 

Mr. J Giffin spent, a couple of days 
in our town last week, the gurst of 
Mr. J. Cox, Sr.

Everything is quiet in Sheatown

Mr. W. J. May oi Kingston has for 
^ the past week been labouring in our 
|| i village and vicinity with the object of 
|i starting a circulating library. We 
** understand that hia efforts have already 

been successful and that the books are 
now here.

We understand that the Rev. Mr.
Frizzell, who has accepted a call to the 

I Presbyterian church heie and at Athens 
will arrive here this week to enter up- 

! on his duties.
ti It. is with deep regret that we ann- 

7l Ounce the death of Mr. David Parks, 
which occurred on the 27th ult. Mr.
Parks had been ailing for some time 
and some weeks ago he took an 
attack of la gripne, which finally took 
him off. Mr. Parks was one of the 
pioneer settlers of this section of the 
country, having come here from Ire- 
land when a young man and settled on 
a farm a short distance from our village.
Here he toiled and prospered and for a handle bar, the gear can be cut in two, 
number of years baa been living a re- that is it can be changed from 84 to 42, 
tired life in our town. In May of last to make it easy to go up a hill or ride 
year his wife died and since then be against a head wind.

* $1.00
A choice lot of Chinaware at coat, to make room for spring goods. Silver 

Light Coal Oil at 20c per gallon. Best brooms in town for the money.
kL

LEWIS * PATTERSON
ft. PHIL. WILTSE.again.

Mr. Jaa. Keyes is suffering from a 
sore foot. Mr. John Mierritt, M. P. for Middle

sex, is visiting friends in Greenbush, 
but will return to day to the capital to 
attend the session of parliment.

GREENBUSH
Miss Mary A Bradley has been 

spending the last few weeks with Mrs. 
Ed Keyes.

Masier Tommie Hudson took tea 
with Herman Shea on the evening of 
Friday last, and they played marbles 
till a late hour.

BUNN & Co. Jg- Mostly all our neichbors that were 
suffering with la grippe are slowly 
recovering.

We are sorry to hear that Miss Ger
tie Olds is suffering from a relapse in 
her complaint and is in a very precar
ious condition.

Mr. John Blanchard, while leading 
a colt one day lately,1 had the misfor
tune to get a severe kick in the face 
which has caused a great deal of suffer
ing, but we are glad he is now improv
ing.

Scrofula the Cause.
Eczema, catarrh, hip disease, and 

even consumption have their origin in 
scrofulous conditions. With the 
slightest taint of scrofula in the blood, 
there is no safety. The remedy for 
this disease in all its forms is Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, which goes to the root of
the trouble and expels all impurities___
and disease germs front the blood.

The best family catfcàrtic is Hood’s 
Pills.

<§P»^B.R06KYILLES LEADI12G PHOTOGRAPHERS
The Record says Mr. G. T, Martin, 

architect of Smith’s Falls, has made a 
valuable bicycle invention. It is a 
wheel with a variable gear. By means 
of a little lever, operated near the

CORNER KING St. AND COURT HOUSE AVENUE.

Our studio is the most complete and up-to-date in Brockville.

Latest American ideas at lowest prices,

<ySfittsfnetion guaranteed'
Our school teacher has been called 

to the home of her mother, who is pros
trated by inflammation of the lungs.

J

TAPESTRY
curtains and 
table covers

Many a home will need new tapestry 
curtains, or a new table coyer this 
spring. ,

We’ve planned to supply these wants 
with real economy—these tapestries are 
good—much better than some we’ve 
seen—and no higher in price, either.

Fine, heavy textures with the pattern 
thrown well out on rich backgrounds.

If you’re thinking of curtains or a 
table cover you should see this lot.

There’s an immense range of color
ings and patterns in fancy Bagdad or 
floral patterns.

Curtains at per pair, $3.00, $4.50, 
$5.50, $6.50, $8.50, and $11.00.

Table covers $2.75, $3.50, and $4.50 
each.

Tapestry by the yard for furniture 
covering, 50c to $2.50 per yard.

ROBERT WRIGHT & GO.
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